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SUMMARY 
Friction,  wear,  and  wear life of molybdenum disulfide (M0S2) films rubbed  on 440C 
HT (high temperature  modified) steel disks  were  studied  in a pin-on-disk  sliding  friction 
apparatus. The sliding  surfaces were optically  observed  through a microscope  to  study 
the  transfer and flow properties of M0S2 films.  These  observations  were  made at preset 
intervals  throughout  the  wear  lives of the  films by stopping  the tests and removing  the 
specimens  from  the  apparatus. 
A thin,  coalesced  film of MoS2 formed on each  sliding  surface and plastically flowed 
between the sliding surfaces. This was the lubricating mechanism. Transfer films 
formed  '*dynamically*' : Molybdenum disulfide  built up in  the  entrance  region of the  rider 
scar,  became  compacted, and eventually  coalesced  into a very  thin f i l m  in  the  contact 
region as it flowed toward  the exit region. 
The MoS2 films  were  evaluated  in  three  atmospheres:  moist air (10 000-ppm H20),  
dry air (<20-ppm H20) ,  and dry  argon (<2O-ppm H 2 0 ) .  The  primary failure mechanism 
was  the  transformation of bright,  metallic-colored,  coalesced  films of MoS2 to a black, 
powdery material.  The rate of MoS2 transformation  was  lowest  in  dry  argon and highest 
in  moist air. The  wear  life  was  longest  in  dry  argon and shortest  in  moist air. And the 
rider  wear rate was  lowest  in  dry  argon and highest  in  moist air. The  friction  coeffi- 
cient  was  higher in moist air (0.08) than  in  dry air or  dry  argon (0.02). 
In dry  argon,  there  was no optical  evidence of the  transformation of MoS2, and a 
second failure mechanism  was found to be operating. In this case, sliding  cracked and 
spalled  the  metallic-colored,  coalesced fi lm on  the  wear  track.  This,  coupled  with  the 
fact that  the MoS2 tended  to flow radially  outward,  gradually  depleted  the  film and pro- 
duced fine, powdery,  metallic  wear  debris. 
INTRODUCTION 
Molybdenum disulfide  (Md2) is one d the  most  widely  used  solid  lubricants. A: can- 
siderable  amount of research has been  conducted on its friction  properties and the rea- 
sons for its good lubricating behavior. Johnson (ref. l), Winer (ref. 2), and Farr (ref. 
3) have  written  excellent  reviews on the  history, uses, and  fundamental knowledge of 
MoS2 as a lubricant. 
Many studies  have  been  conducted  on  the  lubrication  mechanisms of MoSz films. 
Most of these  studies have  been on a molecular  level; that is, they  have  related  the good 
lubricating  properties of M0S2 to its hexagonal crystal  structure and  covalent  nature 
(refs. 2  and 3) or  to  the fact that MoS2 has a highly polarized  surface  that  adheres  well 
to  metals (ref. 4). 
Many studies  have also been  conducted on the failure  mechanisms of M0S2 fiims. 
Failure has been  related  to  the  chemical  degradation of M0S2, with the predominant 
chemical  reaction  in air being  oxidation (refs. 5 to 12). It has  also  been  proposed  that 
moisture  in  the  atmosphere  accelerates the  oxidation process (ref. 10). 
microscopic  point of view. In one of the few, Salomon, De Gee, and Zaat (refs. 8 and 9) 
have  recorded  morphological  changes of M0S2 films  photographically by stroboscopic 
illumination.  They  observed  that M0S2 compacts  and sinters on the wear  track  to a 
highly reflective  film  and  that oxidation of M0S2 leads  to  embrittlement,  blistering,  and 
scaling of the films. 
This  investigation  was  conducted  to  extend  those  results.  The  object  was  to  deter- 
mine (1) how MoSz films  lubricate and the  role of the transfer film in the  lubrication  pro- 
cess,  and (2) how failure  occurs and  the roles of oxygen and  water  in  the failure process. 
Accordingly, friction,  wear rate of riders (which slid on the MoS2 films), wear of the 
rubbed MoS2 films, and wear lives were determined and compared  for tests conducted in 
atmospheres of moist air (10 000-ppm H20),  dry air (<20-ppm H20), and dry  argon 
(<20-ppm H20). 
mine  what  had occurred on  the  sliding  surfaces by optical  microscopy at magnifications 
to 1100. A pin-on-disk  sliding  friction  apparatus  and 440C HT steel specimens  were 
used; and  the test conditions were a temperature of 25' C, a sliding  speed of 2.6 meters 
per  second (1000 rpm),  and a load of 1 kilogram. 
Very few studies have  been conducted on how M0S2 films  lubricate and f a i l  from a 
The  technique used was  to  stop  the tests at preset  sliding  intervals and then  to  deter- 
MATERIALS 
Technical-grade MoS2 powder with an  average  particle  size of 10 micrometers  was 
used in this study.  The size ranged  from less than 1 micrometer to 75 micrometers; 
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however,  the  larger  particles  appeared  to be  conglomerations of smaller particles. 
The riders and disks  were  made of 440C HT steel with a Rockwell hardness of C-60. 
The  disks  were  lapped  and  polished  to a surface  finish of 0.09*0.02 micrometer CLA 
(centerline  average).  Disks  then  were  roughened (by sanding in random  directions with 
number-150-grit wet sandpaper)  to 0.03kO.  05 micrometer CLA. 
surface at constant load (see  the  section PROCEDURE). The  thickness of the  films ob- 
tained  was  about 1 to 2 micrometers. 
The MoS2 was  applied  to  the  sanded  disk  surface by mechanically  rubbing it over  the 
APPARATUS 
A  pin-on-disk  sliding  friction  apparatus  was  used in this study. The  apparatus  has 
been  described  in a previous report (ref. 13). Basically  the  friction  specimens, shown 
in figure 1, consisted of a flat disk (6.3-cm  diameter)  in  sliding  contact with a station- 
ary,  hemispherically tipped rider (0.476-cm radius). The rider  slid on a 5-centimeter- 
diameter  track on  the  disk  for a linear  sliding  speed of 2.6 meters  per  second at a disk 
rotation of 1000 rpm. 
The apparatus  used to apply  the  solid  lubricant  powder  to  the  disks is shown in fig- 
ure 2. The  disk was attached  to  the  vertical  shaft of a small  electric  motor by means of 
a cup-shaped  holder. Two vertical rods were  used  to  restrain a floating  metal  plate to 
which were  attached  the  solid  lubricant  applicators.  In  these  experiments,  the  backs of 
polishing  cloths  were  used as applicators. The  rubbing  load was applied by placing two 
1-kilogram  weights on top of the metal plate. 
The  rubbing  apparatus w a s  designed to fit within the  bell jar of a vacuum system so 
that  the  atmosphere in which the  films were applied could be controlled.  This  was done 
by evacuating the bell jar to 1000 pascals and  then  backfilling to atmospheric  pressure 
with the desired atmosphere. Previous results (ref. 14) have shown that films applied 
in moist air are thicker and denser  than  films applied under  dryer conditions. Therefore 
the films in these  experiments were applied  in  moist air (10 000-ppm H20). 
PROCEDURE 
Surf ace Cleaning 
The  surfaces  were  cleaned  before  they  were  coated with M0S2, as follows: 
(1) Scrub  the  surface  under running tap  water  with a brush  to  remove  abrasive  par- 
(2) Clean  the  surface with pure  ethyl alcohol. 
ticles. 
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(3) Rub the surface with a water  paste of levigated  alumina.  Clean  until  water  wets 
the surface  readily. 
(4) Rinse  the  surface  under  running  tap water to  remove  levigated  alumina. Use a 
brush  to  facilitate  removal. 
(5) Rinse  the  surface  in  distilled water. 
(6) Dry  the  surface  with  dry  compressed air. (Surfaces  not  dried  quickly  tend  to 
oxidize. ) 
The  riders  were also cleaned by this  procedure;  but,  since only  polished riders  were 
used,  step 1 was not necessary. 
Film  Application 
The  procedure  for  applying the  rubbed films was as follows: 
(1) Apply a small  amount of MoS2 powder to  the  cleaned  disk  surface and spread it 
(2) Apply about 0.5 gram of MoS2 to the contact  zone of the  applicator  (the back of a 
(3) Assemble  the  apparatus as shown in  figure 2 and apply two 1-kilogram  weights 
evenly  over the surface with the  back of a polishing  cloth. 
polishing  cloth  attached  to  the  floating  metal  plate) and distribute it evenly. 
for  the  load. 
(4) Evacuate  the bell j a r  to 1000 pascals and then  backfill it to  atmospheric  pressure 
with an atmosphere of moist air (10 000-ppm H20).  Continue  to purge  the bell jar with 
moist air until  the  disk is removed  from  the  apparatus. 
(5) Set the disk  into  rotation by gradually  increasing  the speed to 15 rpm and rub 
(6) Remove the disk  from  the  apparatus and blow the  loose MoS2 debris  from the 
for 1 hour. 
surface with dry  compressed air. 
Friction and Wear  Tests 
A rider and disk (with applied M0S2 film) were inserted  into  the  apparatus and the 
test  chamber was sealed.  Moist air (10 000-ppm H20), dry air (<2O-ppm H20), or dry 
argon (<2O-ppm H20) were purged  through  the  chamber for  15 minutes  before  each  test; 
and this  purge was continued  throughout  the test. The  flow rate was 1500 cubic  centi- 
meters per minute, and the  volume of the  chamber was 2000 cubic  centimeters.  After 
15 minutes of purging,  the  disk was set  into  rotation at 1000 rpm and a 1-kilogram  load 
was gradually  applied. The test  temperature  was 25' C. 
Each test was stopped after 1 kilocycle (1 min) of sliding.  After the rider and disk 
were  removed  from the friction  apparatus, the contact areas were examined by optical 
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microscopy  and photographed. Surface  profiles of the  disk  wear  tracks  were  also taken. 
The rider and disk  were  then  placed  back  into  the  apparatus, and the  previous test pro- 
cedure  was  repeated.  The  rider  was not removed  from  the  holder, and locating pins in 
the  apparatus  insured  that it was  returned  to its original  position. 
Each test was  stopped  and  the test procedure  repeated  after  sliding  times of 1, 5, 
15, 30, 60, 100, 200, 400, 700, and 1500 minutes, or when failure occurred. The fail- 
ure criterion  in this study  was a friction coefficient of 0.30; thus  wear  life is defined as 
the  number of kilocycles of sliding  to  reach a friction  coefficient of 0.30. Rider  wear 
was  determined by measuring  the  diameter of the  wear sca r  on  the  hemispherically 
tipped rider and then  calculating  the  volume of material  worn away. 
Analysis of Sliding  Surfaces 
Optical  microscopy  was  used  to  study  the  lubricating  films,  the transfer films, and 
the  wear  particles  in  this investigation.  The surfaces  were viewed at magnifications of 
1100. At  high magnifications, vertical resolution was very low (“1 pm). This aspect 
was  used  to  measure  the  heights of various  features on the  sliding  surfaces  such as film 
thickness and wear  track depth. 
Vertical  illumination of the surfaces showed interference  fringes  in  the M0S2 films, 
both on  the  disk  wear  track and on the rider  wear  scar.  Interference  fringes  indicate 
that  the MoS2 particles had  flowed together to form a continuous  film  that  was  very 
smooth and that  was being sheared  thinner and thinner.  The  gradual  depletion of the 
fringes (as the MoS2 flowed  through  the  contact area) indicates  that  the  films  were  thin- 
ner than  the  wavelength of light (0.4 pm)  in  these areas. 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
Friction, Wear, and Wear Life 
The friction,  wear, and wear  life  results  presented  in this paper are typical of the 
various  experimental  conditions  evaluated.  All  experiments  were  conducted at least 
twice, with good repeatability.  The  purpose of the  experiments  was  to  provide a better 
understanding of the lubrication and failure  mechanisms  and how they are affected by 
atmosphere.  Thus  the  results  presented  were  selected to show trends  rather than to  de- 
fine  quantitative  values. 
Figure 3 gives typical friction  traces  for  hemispherically tipped 440C HT steel 
r iders  sliding on M0S2 rubbed films that were applied to  sanded 440C HT steel disks. 
Testing  was done in  atmospheres of moist air (10 000-ppm HZO), dry air (<20-ppm HZO), 
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and  dry  argon (<20-ppm H20).  The  gaps  in the traces represent the intervals when the 
tests were stopped so that wear  measurements could be made. As the figure  illustrates, 
the friction coefficient  and wear  life of the MoSz rubbed films were highly  dependent on 
atmosphere.  The  lowest  friction  coefficient was obtained in both dry air and dry  argon 
(0.01 to 0.02). The  lowest  friction  coefficient in the  moist air was 0.08. At startup  in 
dry air and dry  argon,  the  friction  coefficient  always  was  higher than its resultant  aver- 
age value. This "run-in" phenomenon  did  not occur in moist air, where the friction 
coefficient started out  higher (0.08) and either  remained at this  value or increased with 
sliding.  Since there was  higher  friction and no run-in  in  moist air, the run-in phenome- 
non in the dry  atmospheres  may  have  been  caused by water  adsorbed when the tests were 
stopped and the M0S2 films  were exposed to  laboratory air. 
and then calculating  from this the volume of material  worn  from  the rider. Table I 
gives rider wear rates (wear  volume per unit of sliding  distance)  for  each  sliding  inter- 
val used in this investigation.  Like  the friction  results,  rider  wear rates are consider- 
ably  greater  in  moist air than in dry air o r  dry  argon. In general (in all three  atmos- 
pheres),  the  rider  wear  process  consisted of three  regimes:  The  first  was a run-in 
regime  in which wear rates were  relatively high, the second  was  an  regime of relatively 
constant low wear  rates, and the  third  was a regime of higher  wear rates that  indicated 
the onset of failure. 
Wear was  determined by measuring the diameter of the  circular  scar on the  rider 
The  wear of the  disk  surfaces to which the M0S2 was applied  was  also  studied. 
Figure 4 gives  typical  surface  profiles of the  wear  tracks that were taken after  various 
sliding  intervals.  The  vertical  magnification of the surface profiles is about 170 times 
the  horizontal  magnification;  thus a distorted view of the  true  surface was obtained. 
The  surface  profiles show that  the  sliding  surface of a wear  track  was  very  smooth, at 
least until failure  occurred. At failure the  wear  track  was  somewhat rough because 
powdery metallic  debris and powdery transformed MoS2 had built up. This is discussed 
in  the following section.  From the surface  profiles,  metallic  wear could not be distin- 
guished from  film  wear.  The MoS2 rubbed films  were about 1 to 2 micrometers thick, 
and the wear  tracks  were of the same depth. Thus, in general,  very little wear  occurred 
to  the  metallic  disks. 
Optical  Observations of Sliding  Surfaces 
A unique technique was  used in this investigation  to  study  the  lubrication and failure 
mechanisms of MoS2 films.  Ideally the best technique would be to  directly  observe what 
is happening within the  sliding  contact;  however,  this is not  possible  with a metal  sliding 
on a film  applied to a metallic  surface.  Thus  the next best thing was  attempted, and that 
was  to  stop  the tests at preset  sliding  intervals and  to  examine the sliding  surfaces by 
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optical  microscopy at high magnifications.  The technique proved  very  successful in that 
what  was  occurring  dynamically could  be inferred  from the static surfaces.  The  results 
were  very  dependent  on  the  atmosphere in which  the M0S2 films  were  evaluated;  thus  the 
results  for  each  atmosphere are presented  separately. 
Moist Air 
The  moist-air  atmosphere  might be considered a typical condition; that is, an atmo- 
sphere of 50-percent-relative-humdity air at 25' C (-10 000-ppm H20). Figures 5  to 7 
show the sliding  surfaces  after 1, 5, and 10 kilocycles of sliding. 
After only 1 kilocycle (1 min) of sliding (fig. 5(a)), there was  a large buildup of 
MoS2 in the entrance  region of the scar.  The MoS2 was  powdery at the  leading  edge but 
became highly compressed  toward  the  contact  region. In fact,  in  the  contact  region, the 
MoS2 particles  coalesced and it was impossible  to  distinguish  individual  particles.  The 
coalesced MoS2 film  tended  to flow plastically  across the  contact area and then to break 
up into  fine  powdery material  in the  exit  region.  Coalescing and plastic flow seem  to be 
characteristics that good solidlubricants possess. Sliney (ref. 14) has observed this 
with an  optical  microscope by viewing dynamically  various  solid  lubricant  powders as 
they pass  through  the  contact  area of a metal  ball  sliding on a glass disk. 
The wear track on the rubbed MoS2 film is shown in  figure 5(b) after 1 kilocycle of 
sliding. In the center of the wear track,  most of the original  film had been plowed  away 
and  what  remained was  compacted MoS2 in the sanded  scratches.  The MoS2 tended  to 
flow from the scratches  in  very thin films across the flat metallic  plateaus between the 
scratches. 
After 5  kilocycles of sliding (fig. 6), definite  change had taken  place on the sliding 
surfaces;  most of the  smooth,  coalesced  material was gone and what  remained was 
black, powdery debris. The high-magnification photomicrographs of figure 6 show areas 
within the  coalesced MoS2 films  that were transforming  to a black,  powdery  material. 
After 10 kilocycles of sliding (fig. 7),  fa i lure  occurred (a friction coefficient of 
0.30). No smooth,  coalesced MoS2 films  were found on either the rider or  the wear 
track. Instead, a heavy, rippled  powdery  film was found on both rider and disk  sliding 
surfaces. Significantly, failure was marked by the  buildup of a heavy transfer film on 
both surfaces,  and no galling was  evident  on  either  surface. 
Dry Air 
Experiments  like  those  conducted  in  moist air were conducted in  dry air (<20-ppm 
H20) so that  the effect of water vapor on the  lubrication and failure  mechanisms of MoS2 
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films could be determined.  Figure 8 shows photomicrographs of rider wear and transfer 
films  after 1, 15, 60, and 100 kilocycles of sliding in dry air. Figure 9 shows higher 
magnification  photographs of the transfer films shown in  figure 8. 
After 1 kilocycle of sliding, transfer to  the  rider  was like that in moist air; that is, 
the transfer film  was  fairly  heavy.  After continued sliding  in  dry air, the transfer film 
became considerably thinner (figs. 8(a) and 9(a)). After 15 kilocycles of sliding (figs. 
8(b) and 9(b)) the heavy transfer film of MoS2 had disappeared and layer-like flow of 
MoS2 through the contact was occurring. After 60 kilocycles of sliding (figs. 8(c) and 
9(c)), no layer-like flow was  visible  in  the  center of the  rider scar. As the M0S2 moved 
into  the  contact  zone (flat area), it was  sheared  thinner and thinner.  Interference 
fringes are visible  in  this  region,  but in the  actual  contact  region  the MoS2 was sheared 
too thin  for  interference  fringes  to  occur and the transfer was  milky  colored  (figs.  8(c) 
and  9(c)). 
is, it was  heavy, rippled, and coarse. This film still possesses flow properties (fig. 
At failure (figs. 8(d) and 9(d)),  the  transfer  film  resembled  that in moist air; that 
9(d)). 
Figure 10 shows  photomicrographs of MoS2 film  wear  progression  in  dry air, and 
figure 11 shows  higher  magnification  photomicrographs of interesting features within 
those  films at the same  sliding  intervals. The MoS2 film on the wear track  formed  in 
dry air covered  the surface more continuously and had a greater metallic  luster  than did 
the wear track  films  formed  in  moist air. After 1 kilocycle of sliding (figs. lO(a) and 
ll(a)) , the MoS2 films had become  black in areas, and as sliding  continued  the  number 
of these areas increased.  Where  the  film  was  thicker,  the  black areas took the form of 
bubbles (figs. 1O(b) and ll(b)) and as sliding continued the number  increased (fig. lO(c)). 
At failure (100 kilocycles of sliding), a powdery material  built up on  the  wear  track as 
in  moist air (figs. 1O(d) and ll(d)).  Thus  the  transformation of MoS2 occurred in dry 
air as well as in moist air; however, the rate was  much slower  in  dry air. 
Dry Argon 
Experiments  like  those conducted in  dry and moist air were conducted in dry  argon 
(<20-ppm H20) so that the effect of oxidation on the  lubrication and failure  mechanisms 
of MoS2 films could be determined.  Figure 12 shows  photomicrographs of rider wear 
scars after 1, 60, 700, and 1860 kilocycles of sliding. Rider transfer characteristics 
in  dry  argon  were not markedly  different  than  those in dry air. However, the test in  dry 
argon  lasted  considerably  longer. 
Figure  13  shows  higher-magnification  photomicrographs of the  rider  wear  scars  for 
these  sliding  intervals. As in  dry air, the MoS2 tended to buildup in the rider  entrance 
and then was sheared  thinner and thinner as it passed  through  the  contact  region and also 
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with sliding  time. In figure 13(c), MoS2 is shown  flowing from the exit of the rider scar. 
In figure 13(d),  the  buildup of a heavy transfer film at failure is shown. 
Little  evidence of MoSz transformation in dry  argon  was found on the rider or  in the 
film  wear  track.  The  films  were  very  smooth and had a bright  metallic  luster. Figures 
14 and 15 show photomicrographs of the wear tracks at intervals that correspond  to the 
intervals used for the  riders.  After 1 kilocycle of sliding (fig. 14(a)), the film on the 
wear  track  was  smooth and  continuous and the  metallic substrate was not visible.  There 
were a few  bubble-like protrusions at the  outer  edge of the  wear  track after 1 kilocycle 
of sliding (figs. 14(a) and 15(a)). These  bubbles could also be found in the center of the 
wear  track at longer  sliding  intervals (fig. 14(b)). Figure 15(b) shows one of these 
bubble areas in which  the  bubbles  had cracked and spalled  from  the  surface.  These 
areas of bubbling, cracking, and spalling  were  localized and most of the  track  remained 
smooth and  continuous. Since there was no change  in  color (i. e. , the areas remained 
metallic  colored and did not turn black), it is surmised that no transformation of MoS2 
was occurring. 
After continued sliding, the spalled areas tended to be self-healing;  nevertheless, 
after long sliding  the  films started to thin in the  center (figs. 14(c) and 15(c)). After 
1500 kilocycles of sliding, the friction  started  to  get "rough." At the sides of the wear 
track the film still had a metallic luster (fig. 14(d)); however,  in the middle of the wear 
track the film looked disrupted.  This  disrupted area was  a buildup of powdery material 
(fig. 15 (d)). 
Sliding was  continued from this point until  the  friction  coefficient reached 0.30 
(1860 kilocycles of sliding). Both the rider and the wear  track  surfaces looked  much 
the same as they did after 1500 kilocycles of sliding, except that both surfaces were now 
almost  completely  covered  with  the powdery material. Thus, as in moist  and  dry air, 
failure  in dry argon  was  characterized by the buildup of a coarse, powdery film on  both 
rubbing surfaces. In contrast  to the results in air, this powdery debris is believed  to 
result from the  depletion of M0S2 by radial flow from  the  contact area rather  than by 
depletion of MoS2 by chemical  transformation. 
Comparison of Results 
Increasingly better results  were obtained in this  investigation  in  dry air and dry 
argon than in moist air. The results  indicate  that  water and  oxygen are very  detrimental 
to M0S2 lubrication. In moist air and dry air, the MoS2 film on the sliding surfaces was 
transformed  from a bright,  metallic-colored,  coalesced  film to a dark, black, less con- 
tinuous film. The rate of transformation depended  on sliding  time and whether o r  not the 
air atmosphere  contained  water. In dry  argon little or  no transformation of MoS2 was 
observed by optical  microscopy. 
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Because the transformed areas were  very  small (<1%10'8 m2)  and the  amount of 
film  transformed  was  also  small, no analysis  was  made  to  determine  whether  the M0S2 
had undergone  any  chemical change. However, several  studies  have  been conducted on 
the chemical  decomposition of M0S2 films under sliding  conditions  (refs. 6 to 12). It has 
been shown that  the  predominant  chemical  reaction  taking  place is oxidation of MoS2. 
It has also  been  proposed  that  water  in  the  atmosphere  greatly accelerates the oxidation 
process (ref. 10). Thus  the results of this  investigation  support  those  conclusions. 
In all three atmospheres,  failure  was  characterized by the buildup of a coarse, 
powdery film on both rubbing  surfaces. In air, the transformation of M0S2 led to the 
gradual  generation of very  fine  metallic  wear particles that  combined  with  the  remaining 
M0S2 or transformed M0S2 to  produce  the  powdery  films. In dry  argon,  the  gradual 
depletion of the films by radial flow from the  contact also led to  the  generation of fine 
metallic  wear  particles  that combined with the  remaining M0S2 to  produce  the  powdery 
films.  Chemical  transformation of MoS2 may also have occurred  in  dry  argon, but it 
was not observable  optically. 
In dry air and dry  argon,  the  friction  coefficients  for  most of the tests were less 
than 0.02. In moist air, the lowest friction coefficient was 0.08. Optical observations 
of the sliding  surfaces  indicate  that  friction  was  higher  in  moist air because of the rapid 
transformation of MoS2, which affected the film-forming  properties.  After 1 kilocycle 
of sliding, the film was not nearly as continuous in  moist air (fig. 5(b)) as in dry air 
(fig. lO(a)). There was thus more metallic contact and higher friction. 
The  amount of M0S2 transferred  to the rider did not affect  the  friction coefficient. 
Figures 8 and 12 show varying  degrees of Mus2 transfer to  the rider scar, but figure 3 
shows  that  this did not affect the friction coefficient. Only when  the transfer  became 
powdery (transformed M0S2 and or powdery  metallic  debris),  was  the  friction  observed 
to increase (figs. 8(d), 9(d), 12(d), and 13(d)). 
Rider  wear rates were  lowest in dry  argon  and  highest  in  moist air (table I). This 
corresponds  to the rate of MoS2 transformation.  Transformed MoS2 did not lubricate 
(or did not lubricate as well as MoS2), so  there  was  more  metallic  contact through  the 
film and thus higher wear. The  transformed MoS2 itself  may  also  have  contributed  to 
the  higher  rider  wear. 
SUMMARY OF RESULTS 
Friction,  wear,  and  optical  microscopy studies of molybdenum disulfide (M0S2) 
rubbed  films in moist air (10 000-ppm H20), dry air (<20-ppm H20), and dry  argon 
(<20-ppm H20) had  the  following results: 
film on each  sliding  surface  during  the  initial stages of sliding  and  then  the  continual 
10 
1. The  lubricating  mechanism  consisted of the  formation of a thin,  coalesced MoS2 
plastic flow (shear) of this film between  the  sliding surfaces. The  transfer  film  was 
formed  dynamically: Molybdenum disulfide  powder  built  up in the  entrance  region of the 
rider scar, became  compacted,  and  eventually  coalesced into a very  thin  film in the con- 
tact  region as it flowed toward  the exit region. 
2. Two failure  mechanisms  were  operating: 
a. The first failure  mechanism  was  the  transformation of bright,  metallic- 
colored,  coalesced  films of MoS2 to a black, more powdery material.  This type of 
failure occurred in the air atmospheres  (moist and dry)  but did  not occur in dry 
argon. 
b. The  second  failure  mechanism  occurred when transformation of MoSz was 
not observed (i. e. , in dry argon). In this case, sliding  cracked and spalled  the 
metallic-colored,  coalesced  films.  This, coupled with  the fact that  the M0S2 tended 
' to  flow radially  outward on the  film wear track,  resulted in the  gradual  depletion of 
the  film. 
Both failure  mechanisms induced the  gradual  generation of fine  metallic wear particles 
that combined  with  the remaining MoS2 or transformed M0S2 to produce  coarse, powdery 
films  on both rubbing surfaces. 
3. The rate of M0S2 transformation  was  lowest  in  dry  argon and highest in moist air. 
As  the  rate of transformation  increased  the wear life decreased and rider wear rate in- 
creased. 
Lewis  Research  Center, 
National  Aeronautics and Space  Administration, 
Cleveland, Ohio, May 17, 1978, 
505-04. 
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TABLE I. - EFFECT  OF ATMOSPHERE ON WEAR RATE OF RIDERS 
SLIDING ON RUBBED  MOLYBDENUM  DISULFIDE  (MoS2)  FILMS 
APPLIED TO SANDED 440C HT STEEL DISKS 
[Experimental conditions: load, 1 kg; sliding speed, 2.6 m/sec (1000 rpm), 
temperature, 25OC, surface finish, 0.30*0.15 pm CLA. ] 
Sliding  interval, 
kilocycles 
0 - 1  
1 - 5  
5 - 10 
5 - 15 
15 - 60 
60 - 100 
100 - 200 
200 - 400 
400 - 700 
700 - 1500 
1500 - 1860 
L 
Rider wear rate, m /min 3 
In moist air 
(10 000-ppm HzO) 
~~ 
a 2 . 0 ~ 1 0 - ~ ~  
'. 5 5 ~ 1 0 ' ~ ~  
c2. 4 x 1 0 ' ~ ~  
( 4  """""- 
"""""- """""_ 
"""""- 
"""""- 
"""""- """""_ 
In dry air 
(<2O-ppm HzO) 
ao. 1 9 ~ 1 0 ' ~ ~  
'. 0 4 5 ~ 1 0 - l ~  
"""""" 
"""""" 
"""""" 
"""""" 
"""""" 
In dry argon 
(<20-ppm HZO) 
b. 011x10-15 
'. 018X10-15 
(dl 
a ~ ~ - i n  regime. 
bLow-wear regime. 
COnset-of-fdlure  regime. 
dFailure  occurred at end of sliding  interval. 
, I  , .  
Figure 1. - Schematic diagram of friction specimens. 
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Weights 
Applied load - - Meta I 
Solid- 
lubricant 
applicator 
, 
" .. CD-10482-15 
Figure 2. - Apparatus used for  applying  molybdenum  disulfide  films. 
Dry air  and 
I H $ I )  
Dry  argon 
K20-ppm H$I)- 
I 
I 
dry  argon 7 
I 
/ 
I/\ 
I 
15 " 60" 700 
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Sliding 
interval, u 
(a) In moist  air (10 000-ppm HF). (b) In d ry   a i r  (QO-ppm HF). (c) In d r y   a r g o n   ( a - p p m  H F ) .  
Figure 4. - Surface  profi les of wear  tracks on rubbed MoS2 films  applied to sanded 44OC H i  steel disks  and  evaluated in 
three atmospheres. 
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(a) Rider wear scar. 
(b) MoS2 fi lm wear track. 
Figure 5. - Photomicrographs of rider wear scar and MoS2 fi lm wear track  after 1 kilocycle of sliding (run-in) in  moist  air (10 000-ppm H20) at 
25" C. 
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(a) Rider wear scar. 
(b) MoS2 film wear track. 
Figure 6. - Photomicrographs of rider wear scar and MoS2 film wear track  after 5 kilocycles  of  sliding  in moist  air (10 000-ppm H20) at 
25" C. 
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(a)  Rider  wear scar. 
(b) MoS2 film wear track. 
Figure 7. - Photomicrographs  of rider wear  scar  and Mo$ film wear track after railure (10 kilocycles of sliding)  in moist air (10 Ooo-ppm H20) 
at 2 5 O  C. 
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(a) Sliding  interval, 1 kilocycle (run-in), (b) Sliding  interval, 15 kilocycles. 
(c) Sliding interval, 60 kilocycles. 
Figure 8. - Photomicrographs of rider wear progression 
(d) Sliding  interval, 100 kilocycles (failure). 
and film transfer formation in dry air (<20-ppm H20). 
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(a) Sliding  interval, 1 kilocycle (run-in); rider entrance region. 
4 M-ilky colored Y 
! sMoS2 transfer! 
(c) Sliding  interval, 60 kilocycles;  rider entrance region. 
(b) Sliding  interval, 15 kilocycles; rider central area. 
(d) Sliding  interval, 100 kilocycles (failure); rider exit 
region. 
Figure 9. - Higher  magnification photomicrographs of  rider transfer films shown in figure 8. 
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(a) Sliding  interval, 1 kilocycle (run-in). (b) Sliding  interval, 15 kilocycles. 
(c) Sliding  interval, 60 kilocycles. (d) Sliding  interval, 100 kilocycles (failure). 
Figure 10. - Photomicrographs of MoS2 film wear progression in  dry  air (<ZO-ppm H20). 
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(a) Sliding  interval, ~ 1 kilocycle (run-In). (b) Sliding  interval, 15 kilocycles. 
(c) Sliding  interval, 60 kilocycles. (d) Sliding  interval, 100 kilocycles (failure). 
Figure 11. - Higher  magnification  photomicrographs of MoS2 fi lm wear tracks  shown  in  figure 10. 
22 
(a) Sliding  interval, 1 ki locycle (run-in). (b) Sliding  interval, 60 kilocycles. 
(c)  Sliding  interval, 700 kilocycles. (d) Sliding  interval,  1860  kilocycles  (failure). 
Figure 12. - Photomicrographs  of  rider  wear  progression  and film transfer  formation i n  dry  argon (<20-ppm H20). 
23 
up of 
trancz 
(a) Sliding  interval, 1 kilocycle;  rider  ntrance region. (b) Sliding  interval, 60 kilocycles;  rider  ntrance region. 
(c) Sliding  interval, 700 kilocycles;  rider  exit region. (d) Sliding  interval, 1860 kilocycles (failure); rider  exit region. 
Figure 13. - Higher  magnification  photomicrographs of rider  transfer films shown in figure 12. 
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(a) Sliding  interval, 1 kilocycle (run-in) (b) Sliding  interval, 60 kilocycles. 
(c) Sliding  interval, 700 kilocycles. (d) Sliding  interval,  1860  kilocycles  (failure). 
Figure 14. - Photomicrographs of MoS2 f i lm wear progression in  dry argon (t20-ppm H20). 
25 
(a) Sliding  interval, 1 kilocycle; edge of  i lm wear track. (b) Sliding  interval, 60 kilocycles;  middle  of film wear track. 
(c) Sliding  interval, 700 kilocycles;  middle  of film wear track. (d) Sliding  interval, 1860 kilocycles  (failure);  middle  of  ilm 
Figure 15. - Higher  magnification  photomicrographs  of MoS2 film wear tracks  shown  in  figure 14. 
wear track. 
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